
NORTON'SI BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Rooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large batik Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and l'r'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Ban-

A Fluent CgSSSSRg1'

Nowhere do I Ret such uniform good
tiAUNDHV work na hero.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

IT IS AT

PERRY BROS

YOU FIND THE

Knabe, Briggs PIANOSand Ludwig
A combination of Instruments selected

from tho most meritorious plnuoi made.
When wo choso these pianos yearn ago wo
cared nothing for name or advertised value,
but looked up TUB HEAL VALUE of tho
Instrument, and we know from our large
number of customers that wo made the best
possible selection. No fancy prices, but the
best for tho money on the easiest terms is
our motto. We sell sheet muslo at half price

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

r COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

UK

Ilest Block Companies represented. Large
ines especially solicited. Telephone 18U3.

,UNl6LABEL

JL'EltSONAL.
Mrs. M. nibo, of New York city. Is vis

iting friends In this city.
irtrs. l.lzzle Lowenthall. of Ulen Fnlls.
. Y., Is vlsllttuT her brother, J. it. Colien,

pi Aiuuifun avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Van UtiMcIrk, of

Pine street, nro entertaining Jibs Mar-
garet Ware, of Danville.

Mrs. M. Illbo, of New York, is visiting
her daughters, Mrs. Levy and .Mr.
White, of Adams avenue.

Miss Josla Fritz, of I'lnlnllelu, Is visit-
ing at the residence of her uncle, Victor
Koch, on Madison avenue.

Miss Bertha Powell, daughter of Dep-
uty Postmaster D. W. Powell, and ills
Josle Mercereau, daughter of C. L. Mur-cerea- u,

aro unending tho Carl-llcck-

art scool In Now York city. They left
for New York this week and will remain
at the school several months. Miss lVw-1- 1

will devote her tlmti to drawing and
water colors and Miss Meiceivnu to min-
iatures.

MADISON AVENUE SOCIAL

Glren by n Cnlrary Itcformcd Church
Sundnv School Class.

An entertainment nnd social was
conducted last night at the home of
H. C. Du Bols, 611 Madison avenue, by
the Sunday school cluss of C. K, Wel-da-

of Calvary Reformed church. The
entertainment Included selections by
MIbs Allle Frantz, Miss Mannery, Bert
Brink, Miss Kittle Fish, MIsh Kittle
Qulnn, Miss Kittle Fahcy and Miss
Oreener and a recitation by Miss Sallle
Du Bols.

There was an address by Mr. Wei-do-

The nodal features Included a
"cobweb" and refreshments.

' A1LL TO BE ERECTED.

y as Valley I.nce Coiupnuy Is
' llrniiching Out.

The stockholders of tho Wyoming
Valley I.ace company lwa decided to
erect another large mill alongside the
mill now operated on Union street,
WHUes-Barr- e. The pluns. call for 11

three-stor- y brick structure, 170xR0 feet,
and the work on tho building will be
commenced as soon as the contract Ik
given out, which will be about ten days
hence.

It la the company's expectation that
th building will bo completed and
ready for business by Aug. 1. A portion
of the machinery for It has already
been purchased In Texas, This la only
one-four- th of the machinery which Is
required and the other three-fourth- 's

has been ordered from England. When
the building will have been completed
over one hundred additional hands will
be employed, making the entire force

ftst

About 225. The output of tho company
will be doubled.

Tho present plant will be remodeled
nnd will bo used exclusively for fr.

The new building' will be
used for bleaching and finishing and
will contain offices, salesrooms and
shipping department.

TONIQIIT'S CONCERT AT LYCEUM.

I'rogrnmmo Tlint litis Been Arraigned
lor tho Occasion.

The programme of tho concert at the
Lyceum tonight for the benellt of the
Home for tho FrlcndleM is m follows:
Overture Bauer's Orchestra
1. Olccs (a) Tho Skylark los. Barnby

(l) llobln Hood.C. llarrord Lloyd
2. Violin Solo, Gipsy Danco Nnchcz

Miss Julia C. Allen.
3. Soprano solo,, Vlllnncllc,

Miss Cordelia Freeman
4. Trio, To Prego O l'adrp..,.....NIcoloa

Mm. O'Brien, Messrs. Wooler and
Wuthlnx.

5. Piano solo t. Willis Conant
C. Glees (a) To Sylvia Franz Schubert

(b) Dlckory, Dlckory Dock,
Alfred Alio.

Select Choir.
7. Itecit. and Aria Samson (Handel)

Miss Kathryn Tlmberman.
8. Violin solo, Tho Hunt Sarnsate

Miss Julia C. Allen.
9. Glee, Gipsy Life Schumann

Select Choir.
Interest In the concert continues to

Increase nnd It Is expected that It will
be one of the greatest musical events
here In years. No efforts have been
spared to make It a great success In
every respect. The rehearsals show tv

finish to the work seldom heard, and
Mr. Wntklns has been most happy In
securing the brilliant talent to be found
on the programme. The fnct that
Bauer's band will give some of Its best
numbers should alone assure a big
audience.

A number of good scats can be had
today and these should bo secured as
early as possible. If the public realized
how very needy the Institution now is
and how vcrv low are the funds it
would seem that tho patronage for this
event would exceed the limits of the
Lyceum.

THE ANNUAL DANQUET.

Oftlio Lehigh University Club Will
Be Held Shortly.

The annual banquet of tho Lehigh
University club will bo held in Hotel
Jermyn Monday evening. Guests will
be present from New York, Philadel-
phia and other cities. Special railroad
accommodations will be provided .to

enable out-of-to- people to return
home the same evening.

The affair i3 in the hands of th'e
following committee: Arthur Long,
president; W. S. Griffith, vice presi-
dent; J. J. Clark, secretary and treas-
urer; Walter Briggs, Morgan Davis,
W. H. Dean, L. O. Emmerich, W. A.
Lnthrop, 10. H. Lnwall, W. M. Marple,
AV. B. Pierce. H. W. Rowley, W. L.
Raeder, U. II. Stock, C. A. Straw.

President Arthur Long has Invited
W. R. Butler, of Mauch Chunk, to act
as toastmnster nnd he has accepted.
Among the prominent guests who have
already signified their intention of be-
ing present are: Professor W. S. Frank-
lin, who will come as the representa-
tive of tho faculty of Lehigh university,
and Robert P. Llnderman, president
of tho Bethlehem Iron company.

A10THER OF SUPREME COURT JUDGE.

Died Tuesday nt tho Homo of Her
Son in Scranton.

Mrs, Mary Dean, mother of Judge
John Dean, of the supreme court of
Pennsylvania, died in this city Tues-
day at the homo of her urn, George W.
Marshall, by a first husband. She was
9.1 years old.

The funeral services were conducted
last evening at the Marshall home, 741
Qulncy avenue, by Rev. Dr. Charles K.
Robinson, of the Second Presbyterian
church. The remains were taken on
this morning's G o'clock Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train to
Lock Haven for 'burial.

Mrs. Dean was born in Columbia
county, and was the widow of the late
Matthew Dean, of Lock Haven. Her
only child by this marriage was Judge
Dean. By her former husband she had
thleo children, George W. Marshall,
of tills city; Mrs. F.lla Everts, of Lock
Haven, and Mrs. Kittle Schwnllcnberg,
of Omaha, Neb,

EXTENSION OF ITS LINES.

Scrnuton Itnihvuy Company Will He
rIii Work ,V")iit April 1.

By April 1 It is expected that theScranton Railway company will be
ready to begin work on the West Side
extensions of Its lines. Altogether
about two miles of track will be laid
In that part of the city. The extensions
that councils have granted the com-
pany permission to lay are:

From the Swetland street line termi-
nus at Bromley avenue, along Bromley
to Lufayette, thence along Lafayette
to Van Buren avenue.

From the present terminus of the
Washburn street line at Fllmore ave-
nue, to Grant avenue, and along Grant
avenue to Jackson street, thence out
JackKon to tho city line.

The Luzerne street line will be ex-
tended from Twenty-secon- d street,
along LUuerne street to the city.

FORD GOES TO JAIL.

Nauru Who Shot to Kill u eduesiliiy
Night (Jivuu 11 Hearing,

Dan Ford, the negro, who twice shot
at William Scott, another colored man,
In Center street, Wednesday night, was
given u hearing by Mayor Bailey in
police court yesterday morning. He
was committed to jail to await trial in
default of $300 ball.

Scott, who hud been locked up along
with Ford, was released. Ford ad-
mitted the shooting, but clung to the
Btory that Scott had hit him with a
black-jac- k.

NEW BICVCLE BOULEVARD.

Will Be It 1 inly lor Use in About Throe
.Months,

Arthur Frothlngham Is engaged In
making ready maps of the new bicycle
boulevard between this city and Haw-le- y,

for presentation to court, along
with an application for charter rights.

The road will be ready for use in
about three months It in expected. The
new L, A, W. road book contains a
map of the boulevard.

llnricnlus In Itucs nnd Carpets.
We are giving Clearing Out Sale of

Oriental Rugs and Carpets. You will
not make any mistake by buying your
rugs now and save considerable. Also
Smyrna and Japanese Rugs, at cost.

Mlclmellun Bros. & Co.,' 124 Washington avenue.

I llnvo Hie Hist Iliilldlng
lot In Nay Aug Park. Wish to sell.
Have fixed very low price. You can
llx the terms. Q. W. S Tribune ofllce.
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FLANAGHAN IS

NOT SATISFIED

Announces Ills Intention to Contest

Zlzclman's Election.

SAYS HE WAS UNFAIRLY TREATED

Tho Dolcntcd Common Council Cnn-dlda- to

from tho Eighth Ward Claims
that n Recount ot the Second Dis-

trict Will Show that Ho Wni Elect-cd"OHIcl- nl

Count IlcRtin In Court
Yesterday Wards Already Dis-

posed Of.

Fred, W. Zlzclman's election to the
oTlee of common councilman from the
Eighth ward is to bo contested. John
J. Flannghan, the present Incumbent,
who was defeated by one vote, de-

clares that in the Second district the
count was irregular and that an offlc-l- al

recount will show his election by
a good-size- d majority.

The vote in the two districts for both
councllmanic offices, us shown by the
oiriclal count, begun yesterday, Is as
follows:

Mel-vl- n. Fhuia- - Zlz- -
Durr. Rhan. cl'un.

First district .... 184 s.1 ira loo
Second district .. 137 I'JO 102 163

S21 213 KM Via
Melvln's majority, 10S.

Zlzclman's majority, 1.

The discrepency between tho Demo-
cratic vote for the two offices in the
Second district it is believed is what
has caused Mr. Flanaghan's suspicion
that he was not fairly treated there.
He claims, however, that he has bet-
ter grounds for his contemplated ac-

tion than a mere suspicion.
Attorney M. A. McGlnley watched

tho count yesterday in Mr. Flana-
ghan's interests, and Hon. C. P. O'Mal-le- y

looked after Mr. Zlzelman's Inter-
ests. Tho affidavits were carefully
scrutinized and their possible defects
noted, nnd other such measures taken
as are customary In the preparation
for the waging nnd defense of a con-tos- t.

CAST FOR TOM FLANAGHAN.
There was one vote on the Second

district return sheet accredited to
"Tom Flanaghan." The prospective
contestant believes that the vote was
cast for him and will make an effort
to have it so recorded. In the early
days of the Baker ballot law there
might be some hopes of Mr. Flanaghan
capturing thl.s ballot under Judge Arch-bald- 's

decision that the Intention of
the voter should be the primary con-
sideration in a disputed ballot, but
since that time the supreme court has
decided that the letter of the law must
be strictly adhered to and that It is
not allowable for the election board
to go behind or beyond what appears
on the ballot.

It is the Intention of Mr. Flanaghan's
attorneys to make a motion In court
today to have an official recount of the
ward.

There were no indications of any
other possible contests. Attorney D. J.
Davis kept tabs on the Second and
Sixth ward returns In the Interests
of Mr. Finn and Mr. James, but their
respective opponents were not present
or represented by counsel.

The counting was begun at noon and
continued up till 5 o'clock. The clerks
were on the Ninth ward returns when
they quit for the day. No dlscrep-ence- s

between the ofllclal and open re-

turns were discovered. There was
comparatively little Interest taken in
the count. Instead of one of its own
number acting, as Is usual, court ap-
pointed J. Elliott Ross as Its substi-
tute and gave him tho nunio of com-
paring clerk. T. P. Duffy, R. H. Hol-ga- te

and John M, Corbett are acting
as recording clerks; C. W, Daw.son and
R. J. Murray, as reading clerks; Jameri
E. Watklns and P. E. Timlin, file
clerks.
TOWNSHIP AND BOROUGH RE-

TURNS.
Clerk of the Courts Thomas P. Dan-

iels nnd Deputy Emll Bonn also start-
ed In yesterday at noon to enter from
the stated returns the vote of the
townships and boroughs.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The Democrats, of Plttston have not
yet recovered from the shock Tuesday's
Republican victory gave them.

The board of control will meet for
reorganization Tuesday evening. There
Is a iius3ll)lllty that It may be the last
time the board will meet for such u
purpose.

The friends of Select Councilman-elec- t
T. J. Coyne and Common Council-

man-elect M. J. Cuslck, of the Twen-
tieth ward, jubilated last night In n
very enthusiastic way. There was a
parade, followed by a demonstration In
Callery's hall, where there was speech-makin- g

and other things.

Simon Thomas will make a valuable
select councilmun for the Fourth ward.
His experience In the lower branch well
tits him for the more exacting duties
of select councilman. Mr. Thomas will
be succeeded in the lower branch by
William V. Giitllths, who will unques-
tionably make an excellent record.

Tuesday's battle has left scars In the
Sixth ward that will be long In heal-
ing. John K. Regan and M. E. Clark,
the two Democrats who were so

defeated by Edward James,
jr., for select council, are saying some
very harsh things about each other and
both are being .rujnd)y cursed by
Democratic leaders for losing the ward
for the party.

John J. Shea, who will take the seat
In select council now occupied by
James Manley, is no stranger to the
walks of public life. Mr. Shea has been
a police oiricer, county detective and
deputy United States commissioner.
He is familiar with the business of
councils and will at once be able to
take an active part In the deliberations
of the upper body.

Tuesday's election In Dunmore has
convinced even the most .skeptical
Democrat or that borough that it is
now safely entrenched in tho Republi-
can column, Burgess Powell's admin-
istration of borough affairs will do
much to strengthen his party. He Is
making a determined effort to give
Dunmore the kind of government that
It has for years stood greatly In need
of.

Word comes from West Scranton
which indicates that an unusual con-te- st

Is to be Instituted. Tho Intending
contestant Is Harry T. Bradshaw, Re-
publican, who ran for tho offlco of reg-
ister of voters in the Third district of

tho Fifth ward. The Democrats had
placed no ono In nomination for the
office and there seemed no opposition
to U16 Republican nominee. Patrick
McCulllgan, however, determined other-
wise. He ran on stickers and was de-

clared elected. The grounds for the
contest are based upon the fnct that no
matter where the sticker appeared up-

on the ballot it was duly counted.

Mayor Nichols, of WIlkes-Barr- e, has
this to Hay in the necord about the
result of tho election In that city: "The
result of tho election 'proves that the
people ore In favor of exchanging our
present form of government for that
of cities of tho third class. Tho Issue
was squarely presented nnd the ver-
dict must be respected. The change, I
am confident, will be fruitful of great
Industrial and government advantages
to our city. To efrcvt, the revolution
the adoption of on ordinance surrend-
ering our present charter Is required.
This action on the part of council can
be procured in about two months after
the now members are seated next
April, Tho new government will give
the people the right to elect the fol-
lowing officers: Controller, treasurer
and assessors. The first named ofllce
Is not now supported here, and the
other two are now appointed by the
council and court respectively. Tho
ofllces which we are now maintaining,
tax receiver, auditor and high con-
stable, will be abolished."

V v V V ( V v (

i Social Events, g

The Farmlngton society was given
a luncheon yesterday at the homo of
Mrs. W. W. Scranton, when the alum-
ni of Farmlngton, living In this vicin-
ity, were assembled. A pleasant cus-
tom of the society has been these per
iodical meetings when sewing for the
poor Is the purpose of the afternoon.
The luncheons are given alternately in
this city nnd Wllkes-Barr- e. Among
tho guests were: Mrs. Fuller, Mrs.
Woodward, Miss Lovelnnd, Miss
Vaughn, Miss Brundage and Mrs. Dor-ranc- e,

of Wllkes-Barr- e; Mrs. II. AV.

Archbald, Mrs. H. C. Shafer, Mrs. J.
Ben Dlmmlck, Miss Piatt, Miss Ander-
son.

The Otis Whist club had n compass
game In conjunction with the Scranton
Whist club last evening nt the rooms
in the Mears building. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. G. LaBar, Mr.
and Mrs. John Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Slkman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant
Pelton, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Allabach,
Mrs. Kasson, Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Pratt,
Mrs. Fotilke, Miss Dale, Miss Scranton,
Miss McCormlck, C. R. Fuller, Dale
and J. F. Brondbent.

Miss Florence Finch gave an inform-
al thimble tea yesterday to a few
friends.

Mis. C. L. Frey entertained a small
company of friends yesterday after
noon at a thimble tea.

PRES. KELLER'S INAUGURAL.

To Uc Heard nt .Holiday Night's
linnid nfTrniln .Upt'tlng.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade will be held Monday
evening. President Keller's inaugural
talk and his nnpolntment of commit-
tees will lend an udded Interest to the
meeting.

It Is probable that reports from the
transportation and manufacturers
committees will be submitted, and that
the water rate question will be further
discussed.

MRS. WILHELM BADLY BURNED.

Sulphur liom 11 .Mulch lynilcd II ci
Clothing'.

Mrs. Wllhelm. who resides at ill)

Gieen Ridge stieet. is In a dangerous
condition us a result of burns she sus-

tained Tuesday night while scratch-lu- g

a match for the purpose of light-
ing a lump.

The head of the match tlew off, (se-
tting lire to her clothing and frightfully
burning her. Dr Ray, who is attend-
ing her, is not yet able to say posi-
tively whether or not she will recover.

DALTON-MAttE- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony I'orlurmeil ill St. Agues
(hutch, IMensuiit Mount.

Dr.ulel Pulton, of Uils city, and MNs
Th.'ieMi Maher, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mis Thoin.is Maher.of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, were married Wednes-
day afternoon in St. Asms' church at
that place by Rev. J. J. Healej.

Mls Gertrude Hawkefc, of this city,
was bildesmnid. and John McAvoy
groomsman. Upon their return l'ror..
their wedding tour Mr. and Mis. Dal-to- n

will reside in South Scranton.

W ill Abandon Bui lo.-qu-c.

Manager Fenyvessy has decided to
give up the burlesque business at his
Blnghamton theater. The Parlor City
people have begun to frown heavily
on the mistiness which was the piln-clp- al

Ingredient of most of the burles-
que shows given there.

strum 11 eat ui'.' and l'liiinliiu,
P. F. d M. T. Hovley,'J31 Wyoming ave.

Nolan Bros,, ftl," Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-fittin-

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5
p. m. .

THE FINEST
That mouey will buy.

Coursen's Sugar Peas, 19c,
$2.25 per doz.

Coursen's Maine Corn, 15c,
$1.50 per doz.

Coursen's Fancy Beans,
15c, $1,75 per doz.

The com is finer than the
"Perry," that sells for 50c
per glass.

E. Q. Coarsen
''Best Goods for Least Money."

TWO WHO WERE ON

BATTLESHIP MAINE

One Was Patrick Carey, of Mtnooka,

and Ills Fate Is Unknown.

BULLOCK IS AMONQ THE SAV1D

Wa n Gunner's Mate ou Ilonnl
Ship--Stea- m Cylinder Tor

Mnlno were Mndo In This City.
Telcgrnm from tho Secretary ot
Treasury Directed That line 011

Pontofllco Ito Dlsplnycd nt Halt
Most.

Patrick Carey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Carey, of Mlnookn, was a mem-
ber of tho crew of the Maine. Whether
or not he was among tho killed or
wounded hlfl friends have not qa yet
been able to learn.

Carey Is 21 years of age and has been
In the service nbout tliree years. He
was home on a visit last July and
staid In Mlnooka for a week. Ho was
on the Maine when It started on Its
present cruise.

Chnrles H. Bullock, of this city, was
a gunner's mate on the Maine, and Is
one of the survivors of that dreadful
disaster. Mr. Bullock is a son of F.
L. Bullock.

Tho steam cylinders for the Maine
were made nt the works of the Dick-
son Manufacturing company In this
city.

Tho following was received by Post
Master Ripple yesterday from Secre-
tary of the Treasury L. J. Gage, who
Is the custodian of all government
property:

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17, lS'R
R. II. Ripple, Postmaster:

Display flag at hnlf-ma- st until further
orders, out of irrpcct lor those killed by
explosion on battleship Maine.

L. J. Gage.
Secretary of Treasury

The flag on the court house was also
displayed at half-ma- st yesterday.

A PRETTY VEDDIN0.

Miss Sadie Black mid Kdwnrd M.
(nlluii Wedded Yesterday.

At 6 o'clock last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Black, of 1 Franklin square,
were married Miss Sadie Black, of
this city, and Kdwnrd M. Gallen, of
Lima, O.

The bride is a daughter of Louis
Black, a member of the Hrm of Black
& Meyer. The house was lavishly dec-

orated for the occasion.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.

Max Landsberg, D. D. The bridal
party appeared at 0 o'clock, the bride
leaning on her father's arm. She was
beautifully gowned In white liberty
silk over satin. The bridal veil was
fastened with a pin of pearls and dia-
monds, the gift of the groom. Her
bouquet wns lllle.s of the valley.

Tho maid of honor was Miss Rose
Onllen, of Scranton, Pa., who wore a
gown of yellow organdie and carried
yellow roses. Mrs. Black, mother of
the bride, was dimming in a gown of
black moire and chlfion with diamond
ornaments. Mrs. Gallen. mother of the
groom, wore black satin trimmed with
duchesso lace and with diamond orna-
ments.

The bridal party was met by the
groom and lite best man, Mr. D N.
Gallen, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa and they
advanced to the music of "Lohen-g- i

ln's" wedding march. The ushers
were A. William Black, of this city,
and Barney WJnterfleld. of Wheeling,

V. Vn. The ceremony was very Im-

pressive.
The follow lug out-of-to- guests

were present: Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Gallen, Mr.'. Simmon", the Mls.ses Car-
rie, Beitha and Pose B. Gallen,
Scranton. Pa.: David N. Gallen,
WllUes-Parr- e. Pu ; Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wolff, Miss .Wolff, of Syracuse;
J. H. Wlnterfleld. Duluth, Minn.; N.
S. Black. Moravia. X. Y. Mr and
Mrs. Black left the city for an ex-

tended tour thiotich the southern
states. They will be ut home after
March Kith, at Limn. O. Wednesday's
Rochester I'nlon and Advertiser

Her y nuivioMir.
I.a.st eveniiiK Mm. Jonas Loiik cele- -

Half wool and all wool

3x3, and yard,

Ifn.nlal. 1 ...., . .. .4 UUI...I.. u..t..uiuiiui J v"i uufMu wuu rauiiitfia QIUIU

brated her seventieth birthday anni-
versary with a family reunion at her
home on North River street. Mrs.
Long holds her years well and In as ac-

tive ns she was iltteen years ago.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record,

Jenloui ltlvnl.
Cannot lurn back tho .tide. The de-

mands for Dr. little Pills Is
a marvel. Cheap to buy, but diamonds
In quality banish nausea, coated
tongue, water braBh, pain nfter eat-
ing, sick headache, never gripe, oper-
ate pleasantly. Sold ly Mat-
thews Bros, and W. T. Clark. 14.

Strictly Fancy
Fresh

Eggs,
Every Egg
Guaranteed,

17c
Per Dozen.

Bauer's Orchestra will
give one of their delight-

ful concerts Saturday
evening, Feb. 19.

uldi Kg DIUo

Fine

eckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

i
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho palnlesi extracting ot
ttetti by an entirely new proscsj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Srrucc Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

Art Squares 2x2, 2x3,
$2.50 to $8.50 each.

We Have Prodinej tin

scranton
for Speed, lieauty and Workman- - JJ

ship there 1h no better.

Sterling ami Stearns Cycles I
lor IS!)S now on Exhibition.

mm

'" MM

Iron and Steel. Wagon- - 5
milkers and lUarksmltlis' E
Supplies.

win mm

8ITTEN6ENDERH0.I

r ' " ! CWU.'

S3EBECKER & WATKINS

Table Oil Cloth
New patterns, .also plain white and black C-- r rft"vein marble, 1 K yards wide Js J
Stair Oil Cloth.Shelf Oil Cloth.Linen Stair Crash

Ingrain Art Squares
3x35 3x4

Agnew's
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mm OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

41 to 1 to Meridian Htrcet.Hvrantou, Va. Telephone UU85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UEPARTMBNT.-.Llmee- (l OIL Turmmttna. Whit l.nnil. ;'ii t.- - iitwMnirara

St.,

HiK
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,'

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted 'Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect 1 nidation of KxpanslT

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insula Worlc

Alarblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drlos Qutokty.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEE0 OIL AND TURPZNTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE.

No man of tnsto or refinement ctirci to
look nt hlH own laco through u mirror nnrt
11ml n lot of lnlinrnionloim colors nnd cll'ectn
ordress. Nothing U more Important thanyour neckwear. .Sea Unit it Is right, nnd the
boat way to Uo mire It Is right Is to buy It or
us. See our new line.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
IIAUURDASUBRS

AND

203 Washington Ave.

A. I ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watclns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialtia?,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine Chins,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablas, Lamps,

iu endless variety. XUe lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

V if lTr afe" r

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

Is the place to get our Furniture; wa
enn pay u little every month nnd hnve tha
Kooui nil tho time wo ore paying for thorn,
uud that's wueru we're colug.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
W1I0?K "Woo H n'.

inn l.uckuwan.
IMDGOMB'ijMS1 na avenue, In Will.

Jams' Wiilto Front
fhoe Store, exmulnai
the eye frea lu tha
most uecuruto way,

&FZ If undhls prices tor spea.
taeles nra cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-
mentablega puupiu Indlirerenea
to tho proper cure ofSVKSE' vs4ir thoeyos seem to pos.

SL tuss most people until
tho time tomos when
heudnches. Imperfect
vimon.or oiner results

ofsuch neglect 'glv nnrnlmr that nut urn Is
rebelling agalust such treatment of one of
tho most precious gifts. Normal vision Is n
blessing unappreclutod until It has beon loH
and restored; Its full value Is then realized,
Therefore, you nhould not lose u day befora
having your eyes exumtned. Thlssorvlea w
Sladly render tree of charge.

RKMUMISUR THU PLACG,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.
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I REMOVAL SALE. 1

SPORTING HOODS II COST

5 We are reducing our stock, 5
5 preparatory to moving on
5 April ist. All Koods marked
s down.
s Buy now while prices are a
5 right.
s

I A, W. JURISCH, Agt, 1
S 3

324 Spruce Street. jg'
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